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LATE TRIASSIC MEGALODONTIDAE FROM NORTHERN CALABRIA (ITALY)

RENATO POSENATO* Ec

Key-words: Megalodontidae (Bivalvia),.Late Triassic, Southern
Italy, Taxonomn Functional morphology.

Riassunto. Da lumachelle raccolte nei dintorni di Castrovìllari
(Cosenza) e appartenenti all'Unità di Piattaforma Carbonatica del
Triassico superiore della Calabria settentrionale sono state isolate nu-
merose conchiglie di Megalodontacei. Tale conseruazione, inusuale
per questi bivalvi, ha permesso I'osservazione dei caratteri morfologi-
ci sia della conchiglia che del modello interno.

Lanalisi biometrica ha consentito di descriverne la variabilità
morfologica e di riconoscere nell'associazione due diversi morfogrup-
pi, entrambi riferibili al genere Triadomegalodon e considemti appar-
tenenti ad un'unica specie che presenta alcuni caratteri distintivi ri-
spetto alle specie note. Tutravia il cattivo stato di conservazione delle
conchiglie, affette da disanicolazione, abrasione e frammentazione,
induce prudenza nella creazione di un nuovo taxonlTiiadontegalodon
sp. n. aff. tofanae (Hdrnes)f.

Considerazioni morfofunzionali ponano a ritenere che Triado-
megalodon fosse un bivalve seminfaunale, non atîivamente fossatore.

Abstdct. Several shells of megalodontids have been extracted
from densely packed coquinas coming from the Upper Triassic of
northern Calabria (Southern Italy). Such a mode of preservation,
which is unusual for these bivalves, has made it possible to detect the
morphological characrers regarding both the shell and inner mould.

Morphological variability has been identified by means of bio-
metrical analysis, which allows them to be separated into two mor-
pho-groups both belonging to rhe genus Tiiadornegalodon. Here they
are considered to be the exrreme morphotypes of a single specres,

which has some peculiar characteristics with respect to the known
species. However, the bad state of the preservation of the shells,
which are affected by disaniculation, abrasion and fragmentation, in-
duces us to act with caution esrablishing a new taxon fTiiadomegalo-
don sp. n. aff. tofanae (Flòrnes)1.

Some aspects of functional morphology led us to consider Tiia-
dornegalodon as a semi-infaunal bivalve, unable to burrow actively.

Introduction.

Recent studies on the structural framework of the
junction between the Calabrian Arch and Apennine
Chain (Ietto et al., 1992; Ietto & Barilaro, !993; Ietto et

al., in press) have consented the discovery of several fos-

siliferous localities in the Late Triassic carbonate
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platform of northern Calabria, rhe paleontological con-
tent of which is almost unknown. Among these, an
outcrop located near Castrovillari (Cosenza) has provi-
ded several isolated, calcitized shells of megalodontids.
Such a mode of preservation is unusual for these fossils
because they generally occur in Late Triassic dolomitic
formations (e.g. Dolomia Principale or Hauptdolomit Ía-
cies) as internal moulds. Less frequently shells are found
in limestone (e.g. Dachsteinkalk facres), but the hardness
and recrystallization of the marrix generaily hinders
their isolation. Therefore, the majority of the megalo-
dontid taxa have been created on internal moulds, and
few on the shell. In the literature, the determination of
specimens with a state of preservation opposite to that
of the type-specimens is a source of great discrepancy
between the different aurhors.

Systematic srudies on rhe megalodontids from
Southern Italy mostly regard the assemblages from the
Dolornia Principale of Sicily (Di Stefano, I9t2) and
Campania (Galdieri, 1908). Little is known about shells
preserved in limestone formations. As regards Calabria,
only some citations had been made by Cortese (1895)

and Di Stefano (1896).

The purpose of this paper is to contribute to the
bio- and chronostratigraphic knowiedge of the Late Tri-
assic formations of Calabria and, due to the unusual
preservation of the specimens, to approach some taxo-
nomicai and paleobiological aspecrs of the megalodon-
tids.

In recent years, megalodontids have been object of
various studies (Végh-Neubrandt, L964, 1.968, 1974, etc.;

Zapfe, 1964, 1969; Allasinaz, 1965; Tichy, 1.974; Allasi-
îaz U Zardini, 1977; etc.). Recently, Végh-Neubrandt
(1982) pubiished the grearest taxonomical revision on
the Triassic Megalodontidae, in which their evolution-
ary trends and complete references are reported. The
classification used here will be mosrly in accordance
with that proposed by Végh-Neubrandt (1982).
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Stratigraphic setting and taphonomy.

The fossils come from a badly exposed sequence

of carbonate platform located between the Cozzo della
Paglia and Il Rotondello hills, about 2 km NW of Ca-

strovillari (Cosenza), which represents the southern ex-

tremity of the Pollino Massif (Fig. 1).

The sequence consists of prevailing grey limestone
sometimes dolomitized, and saccharoidal dark grey do-
lomite. It mainly forms the Cozzo della Pagiia hill
which is affected by several faults, and therefore an exact
evaluation of the thickness of the sequence is impossi-
ble; it probably does nor exceed 100 m. This sequence,

which overlies the Dolomia Principale, yields several

beds with Griphoporella curoata (Gùmbel), particularly
abundant in the lower part. The upper part is charac-

terized by a rich foraminiferal assemblage with Tiiasina
hantkeni Malzon and Aulotortus sp. (Ietto et al., in
press).

A more detailed lithostratigraphic analysis, within
the limits imposed by the tectonics and bad exposure

conditions, allows us to recognize the followrng unirs
(from top to bottom).

D) Thick layers of prevailing grey dolomitized limestone and
loferitic dolomite intercalations. Some oolitic limestone beds yield fre-
quent specimens oî T bantkeni and AuLotortus sp. Large megalodon-
tids, about 20 cm in diameter (Fig. 2A) and algae (Griphoporella curoa.

/a) also occur (30-50 m thick).

C) Prevailing dark grey dolomite with grey limestone intercala-
tions. The latter lithotype, with a grainstone marrix yields abundant
forams, rare algae and scattered valves of megalodontids, 5-10 cm in
diameter (about 10 m thick).

B) Grey limestone and dolomitic limestone with some megalo-
dontid bearing coquinas, 10 to 30 cm in thickness, the matrix of
which is a prevailing grainstone. The studied collection comes from
these fossil concentrations. This unit, which also yields fragments of
solitary and colonial corals, may have a thickness which does not ex-
ceed 30 m.

^\ D--"^;l:-- -.^- loferitic limestone with intercalations of
dark grey saccharoidal dolomite. Some beds are very rich with pyriti-
zed dasycladaceans, mainly represented by Griphoporella curvata (20-25
m thick).

The sequence belongs to the Piattaforma Campa-
no-Lucana domain (D'Argenio et al., 1973). The megaio-
dontid-bearing layers may correspond ro the lower part
of the Calcari a Megalodus of Cortese (1895) and Di Ste-

fano (1896) who dated and correlated them to the Rhae-
tian Dachsteinkalk of the Alps. However, iarge discre-
pances occur in the literature on the litho- and chrono-
stratigraphicai meaning assigned to this unir, as its litho-
logical limits and paleontological conrenr were not defi-
ned exactly by Cortese (1895). For insrance, Di Stefano
(1904, p.118) later denied the occurrence of the Rhae-
tian in this area and assigned the "calcari con grandi Me-

galodus" to the Dolomia Principale (Norian) and the
'facies del Dachsteinkalle" to Liassic and Lower Creta-
ceous.

Pollino

MORANO
CALABRO

CASTRO.VILLARI

, 2 km r S. BAStiE

Geographical setting of the fossiliferous locality. Legend: 1) Dolomia Principale; 2) Limestone, dolomitic
(Calcari a "Megalodus" Auctt. p.p.); 3) Miocene flysch;4) detritus cover;5) cataclastic rock;6) main faults;7)
megalodontid bearing coquinas; 9) bank with large sized megalodontids, unit D (see Fig. 2A).

limestone and dolomite
GripboporelLa banks; 8)

Fi. r
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A) Large sized megalodontids from the upper pan of the sequence (unir D); B) Triasina hantleeni Majzon in the matrix of the
megalodontid bearing coquina, unit B (35 x).

r1g. t

T hantkeni has been also found in the matrix of
the megalodontid-bearing layers (Fig. 28), and thus they
belong to the 7 hantkeni Range-zone which is conside-
red, as a whole, to be Rhaetian in age Q.aninetti, 1976;
Abate et al., 1,984; De Casrro, 1990). Such an age con-
firms the chronological setting of the lower part of the
Calcari a Megalodus suggested by previous authors, espe-

cially by Cortese (1895).

Megalodontids are concentrated in densely packed
coquinas found in small blocks which mostly contain
disarticulated, fragmented and abraded valves with a

grainstone-packstone marrix, light to dark grey in co-
lour. Other clasts are represenred by forams, algae re-
matns (Griphoporella sp.), pellets and small rounded in-
traclasts. Such coquinas may be interpreted as storm
wave concentrations. The ultimate burial of the megalo-
dontids occurred after a period of bioclastic residence in
shoal environments where fragmentation and abrasion
took place.

These coquinas contain small and middle sized
shell; the largest fragmenr, which mostly concerns um-
bonal and cardinal region, has a height of about Z cm.
The absence of larger shells is probably a result of sor-
ting due to selective transport. Their occurrence in the
biocoenosis may be presumed because articulated shells,
about 10 cm in height, are yielded in the adjacent layers

of the unit B, where the matrix and shell recrystalliza-
tion impede their isolation. Flowever, the lacking of lar-
ger shells (20 cm in diameter or more) must be also rela-
ted to environmental and/or chronological factors, be-

cause very large specimens only occur in the upper part
(Unit D) of the sequence.

The shell wall is made up of large neomorphic cal-
cite crystals with relics of the original structure, and thus
the specimens may be considered to be calcitized shells.

Biometrical analysis.

A statistical approach to analysing morphological
variability can be performed on the Calabrian sample as

some tens of specimens are available. However, the
quantity and precision of the measurements vary on the
basis of the selected character. In fact, some of them,
such as the height and length of the shell, can be only
estimated on the restored outline of few specimens, as

the marginal thin anterior and ventral regions of shelis
are always broken and/or abraded. The measurements
which are less influenced bv the raphonomic factors

r''ì
-.____F-Lh

t

, ---l
Morphometric parameters used in the biometrical analysis.
Symbols: L) shell length; Ll) lunule length; Lh) lunule
height; H) shell height; Hcp) distance between the ventral
margin of the hinge plate and the umbo; T) shell thick-
ness: Tv) valve thickness.

(
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(fragmentation and abrasion) regard the distance be-
tween the ventral margin of the hinge plate and the
umbo (Hcp) (fig. 3), and the thickness of the valve
(Tv). In order to describe the ontogenetic change in out-
iine (cf. Campbell, 1957 fide Raup & Stanley, 1978, fig.
3-8), the length and height measured from the growth
lines (Tab. 1) have been considered (Fig. 6).

The scatter diagram of Fig. 4 has been drawn con-
sidering the Hcp and Tv paramerers. They provide the
greatest quantity of available, objective measurements of
the present sample. Thus, the results of this diagram can
be considered with a greater statistical confidence in
comparison with the others where estimated and a neg-
ligibile quantity of measuremenrs are used. As is shown
in Fig. 4, the ieft valve values are homogeneously distri-
buted, while the scattering of the right valve values is
more marked; this means rhat some right valves with
equal Hcp differ in the Tv dimension.

In comparison with the left valves, the overlap-
ping only regards the more inflated right valves, while
the flattening is restricted ro some specimens of right
valves. This different distribution could be explained by
the occurrence in the assemblage of a group of decidedly
inequivalve specimens, vzith the right valve more flatte-
ned with respect to the left one. As a result in Fig. 4 the
following right valves can be considered ro be rhe exrre-
me and typical morphotypes of a such group, here defi-
ned as group A: 8, 1,'1,20,22,34,40. The occurrence of
inequivalve shells is confirmed by the single double val-
ved specimen of the sample (no. 6, Pl. 1, fig. 5). An
other group (B) of right valves has measurements which
overlap those of the left valves. For these specimens an
equivalve condition may be proposed. However, the
morphological analysis seems to exclude it (see later), and
thus a higher degree of inflation of the right valve proba-
bly occurred in the specimens belonging to this group.

Left valves

no Hcp Tv

Right valves

no Hcp Îv
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Fig. 6 - Ontogenetic change in shape described on the basis of the
height (FD and length (L) measured from the growth lines
of single, little abraded specimens (small points connected
with lines, Tab. 1) and, where possible, H and L from re-
srored outlines (black points, Tab. 2). This diagrarn allows
us to separate the groups only in the late growth stages.

The better preserved and less fragmented right val-
ves of group A (1,1,, 20, 22, 40) have an elongated sub-
triangular outline in lateral view and a subcentral umbo,
quite well developed in height. The right valves of
group B shoq at an aduit stage, a subcircular outline
with a lower and decidedly foreward directed umbo
(specimens no. 3, 12, 25, 26) than those of group A. On

mèasured on growth
single specimens

HandL
lines of
HL

7 33.5 19.8
13 29.5 L9.4
14 23.5 15.3
1s 27 .3 18.8
15 20.4 12.9
L7 31.0 20 .5
19 22 .3 l-4.4
23 16.4 10.8
27 24.5 77.O
28 14.6 7 .9
29 L9.2 13.0
30 23.4 16.4
33 42.4 2t.5
38 20.5 1s.0
4L 10.8 6.5
43 L7 .4 L3.2
45 L4.2 I .5
48 15.4 10.9
52 13.5 8.s

2 18.3
3 32.8
4 2L.9
5 13.5
I 20.3

10 17.8
11 26.2
L2 40-2
18 19.5
20 ls.5
22 19.4
24 23.5
2s L8.2
26 22-3
32 23.0
34 22.3
36 24.4
37 21.0
40 16.0
44 13-5
46 23.5
s0 10.5
51 9.0

Epec. no.17
2L.5 27.8
30.0 37.2
39 .2 4s.0

spec. no.19
20 .5 24.2
28 .1 3r. I
33.7 34.8
36.8 37.5
41. s 39.8
46.0 42"s

spec. no.51
12.0 15.0
19.0 23.O
22.5 25.0

11.5
22.O
13 .8
8.0

10.5
l2.8
13 .5
24.5
12,0
7.5
9.5

L3.2
L3.2
15.8
14.0
11 .5
14.5
13.5
7.8
9.0

13 .5
8.5
s.3

spec. no.11
26.3 30.0
30.0 33.0
33.0 35.0
37.0 39.0
42.O 42.O?

spec. no.40
16.5 19.0
22.3 24.5
26.5 ?8.0
30.0 31.5
33.0 34.O raD. l

apec. no.25
15.5 18.5
24.O 27.O

6pec. no. 6
20.0 21.0
25.0 26.0
28.O 28.0
31.5 30.0

Measurements in mm of the
Calabrian megalodontids stu-
died. Abbreviations: no) spe-

cimen number; Hcp) distance
between ventral margin of
the hinge plate and umbo;
Tv) valve thickness; H, L)
height and length measured
on the growth lines of single,
little abraded specimens.

cRoup 
4
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the basis of these morphological features, the left valves

can be also separated into two grouPs' Specimens no. Z,

13, 15, 19,33 can be referred to Group A, while speci-

mens no. 17,29,30,4L,48 to Group B.

Even if the diagram of Fig. 6 has limle statistical

value because of the negligible quantity of data, the two

groups can be distinguished when the ontogenetic chan-

ge of the outline expressed by the H and L measured on

the growth lines of a few abraded valves (Tab. 1) and

the estimated dimensions obtained from the restored

outlines (Fig. 5) of the same or other specimens are r^'

ken into account. Fig. 6 shows that a boundary between

the two groups is only detectable in the late gros,'th sta-

ges. Therefore, the classification of the juvenile, small

valves is not possible by means of this diagram. Juvenile
specimens are scarcely represented in the assemblage and

the limits of error increase in smal1 size specimens with
a bad state of preservation. In addition, the morphologi-

cal method does not allow their classification; thus this

difficulty may be related to both taphonomic, statistical

and genetic factors.

Biometrical comparison with known species.

The Family Megalodontidae Morris & Lycett cur-

rently consists of the foilowing 8 Triassic genera: Ampez-

zania -\llasínaz, Conchodon Stoppani, Gemmellarodus Di
Stefano, Neomegalodon Gùmbel, Paramegalodus Cox,

Rh aeto m e ga I o d on Y égh-Neubrandt, Ro s s i o d u s Allas inaz,

Tiiadomegalodoz Végh-Neubrandt. Some of these genera

have an imperfectly known sheli morphology, as their

type-species were erected on the basis of internal

moulds, which can strongly differ from the outer shell

shape and give little or no information on the hinge

structure. On the other hand, when the type-specimens

are represented by shell, little is known about their in-

ternal moulds. All this makes it difficult to construct a

natural classification and to identify evolutionary trends

within the megalodontids. For this reason' the following

anaiysis will be mostly based on the comparison with
the types.

A statistical approach was applied by Allasinaz (in

Allasinaz & Zardini, t977) and Végh-Neubrandt (1982)

to provide for poorly available taxonomical characters'

although with different emphasis, aim and conclusions.

The former author reviewed the classification of the Me-

galodontids, both at species and at genus level, as well as

their evolutive iineages, by means of numerical taxo-

nomy. Since the material studied in Allasinaz's mono-

graph was represented by internal moulds only, statistical

comparison with the Calabrian material is impossible.

Végh-Neubrandt (1982) carried out a taxonomical

revision, both at species and at genus level, mainly on

the basis of the classical morphological method,

although some diagrams showing the most important
characters were included.

On the basis of the hinge structure) the great thick-

ness of the shell wall in the dorsal region and the strong

development of the posterior myophore platform from

the juvenile sîage onwards, the megalodontids examined

can be ascribed to the genus Tiíadomegalodon. Accor-

ding to Végh-Neubrandt (1982), this genus includes 13

morphospecies which could be reduced, by applying the

biological concept, to the following two: T damesi (Hòr-

nes) and T mojsoari (Hòrnes). The specimens collected

fall within the first biospecies. Among its morphospe-

cies, 7 damesi, T gryphoides (Gùmbei) and T tofanae

(Hórnes) would represent the extreme morphotypes

(morphospecies) of a coeval population, Norian to early

Rhaetian in age. In fact, when Flórnes (1380) described

these species, he noted the occurrence of transitional

forms among them. Differences between the extreme

morphotypes concern the lunule size and shape; shell

outline and inflation; and the morphology of the ante-

rior carinas bordering the lunule. Other morphospecies

were considered by Végh-Neubrandt (1982) to be diffe-

rent evolutionary stages of T damesi, starting from the

late Carnian T cassianus (Hórnes) to the Rhaettan T am-

pezzanus (Hórnes). The phyletic trend of the Z darnesi

group consists mostly in an increase in size and an elon-

gation of the shell in a ventral direction. Unlike the ot-

her megalodontids, the maiority ol the Tiiadomegalodon

species were created on the basis of the shells, and thus

their shel1 morphology and hinge plate structure are

well known, even if little is known about their internal

moulds.
In order to make an objective comparison with

Hórnes' species, the folloviing biometrical analysis has

been made mainly according to the statistical methodo-

logy already proposed by Végh-Neubrandt (1982), in

particular for the diagrams of Fig. 8. In addition, to
make an homogeneous comparison between specimens

with the same state of preservation only Flòrnes' types

have been considered. FIowever, the sma1l quantity of
available measurements of the Calabrian sample does

not consent a comParison which has a statistical vaiue,

and thus it must be supported by the classical morpho-

logical comparison which will be discussed in the syste-

matic part of the present paper.

The diagrams of Fig. 7, in which the estimated

measurements and their ratios obtained from some

more complete specimens (Fig. 5; Tab' 2) are plotted,

show ontogenetical changes in some of the most impor-

tant taxonomical characters, such as elongation (Fig.

7A) and inflation (Fig. 7B) of the sheli and the lunule

shape (Fig. 7C, 7D). In these diagrams, the measure-

ments of the type-specimens of the more closely related

species of the T damesi group and their transitionai
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Ftg.7 - Biometrical comparisons between the Calabrian megalodontids (estimated dimensions of the outline, Fig. 5; Tab. 2) and some more
closely related known Tiiadomegalodon species (figured types, Tab. 3). The diagrams show the changes o{ elongation (A) and inflatron
(B) of the sheil, and the shape of the lunule (C, D) all versus length, that is through ontogeny. Legend: 1) Group A; 2) Group B; 3) T
damesi (Hórnes); a) 7: tofanae (H.órne$; 5) T damesi - T. tofanae transitional forms; 6) 'T, ampezzanus (H6rnes); 7) T. cassianus
(H6rnes),

forms are also used (Tab. 3). T grypboi"des has a large The diagram of Fig. ZA shows an allometric in-
sized shell similar to that of T tofanae; it differs from crease in the elongation (L/H) in a venrral direction du-
the latter as a result of the furrow which delimits the ring ontogeny, both in the Calabrian and the T damesi
anterior lunule carinas from the lateral shell sides. Since group species. F{ere, apaft the smallest specimen (no.
such a feature does not occur in the Calabrian speci- 51), Groups A and B are clearly distinguishable. The
mens, it has not been considered in the diagrams. specimens of Group B fall in the T damesl group, while

Gr. no. H Lh Llv Ll T L/H Lh/H T/H LT/Î

lJ I

A
A
AA

TlvTrv

L2148
B 31 7L
A5s4L
A 71 73
A 11r 57
B 12r 78
A lsl 62
B 17t '14
A 19I 56
A 20r 43
A 22r 46
B 25r 45
B 261 48
A 331 89
?A 51r 24

38 5 3 6.s
67 20 I 17.4
33 6 - 6.5
53 20 6 11.0
48 10 4-2 9.1
70 25 10.5 22-8
50 9 5 9.2
69 16 5-2 9.6
47 9 3 5.5
36 4 2 4.3
37 5 2 4-3
43 7 3.3 7.1
46 I 3 6-5
63 28 9.5 17.s
26 1.5 1.s 3.2

11.5 (13.5)
22 .O ( 25.9 )
10-0 11-8

(16.6) le.8
13.s (15-9)
24.s (28.9)

( 1s.7 ) 18.8
( 1?.3 ) 20 -5
( 12.0) L4.4

7.5 (8.8)
e-s (11.2)

13.2 (15.5)
15.8 ( 18.6 )(18.o) 2r.s
s.3 16.21

25.0 .79 - 10 .52 .26
47.9 .94 .28 .67 .36
2L.8 .80 -14 .53 .29
36.4 .72 .27 .49 .30
29.4 .84 .!7 -51 .30
53.4 .89 .32 -68 .42
34.5 .80 .14 .55 .26
3?.8 .93 .2L .51 .23
26.4 .83 .16 .47 .20
16.3 .83 .09 .37 .26
20.7 .80 .10 .45 .20
28.7 .95 .15 .63 .24
34.4 .95 .16 .7 L .18
39.5 .70 .31 .44 .45
11- 5 1.08 .06 .47 .2'l

TaI:.2 - Estimated measurements of some of the more complete specimens, the restored outlines of which are drawn in Fig. 5. All the shells
are considered to be inequivalve, and thus their shell thickness and lunule length have been estimated on the basis of the aniculated
specimen no.6, in which the 1eft valve is 1.18% thicker than the right one. Abbreviations: Gr.) morpho-group; no.) specimen
number; F! height; L) length; Lh) lunule height; Llv) lunule length of a valve; Ll) lunule length of the shell; Tru) thickness of the
right valve; within parentheses the estimated thickness; Tlv) thickness of the left valve; T) shell thickness; r) right valve; l) left valve;
s) double valved shell.
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L/H LI/T L}]/H T/H

I. damesi (Hórnes, 1880)
2 2 75 68 52 (13) (11)
4 L 113 83 72 2L (18)
s 2 L42 (114) (88) 30 (22\
53 3s 32 25 I (4)
6 1 75 7s 50 ls (10)
7 2 130 115 90 25 (25)

f. tofanae (Hórnes, 1880)
2 L 160 (103) (110)(28) (eo1
43 137 91 95 48 44
6 3 98 75 77 35 {2s)

0.90 0 .25 0.14
0 .73 0 .29 0.15
0.80 0.34 0-15
0 .91 0 .32 0.11
1.00 0.30 0.13
0.88 0 .27 0.19

0.69
0.63
0.61
0.71
0 .66
0.69

I*
4
6

I.-
7

T*
1

darnesi -
277
290
amBezzanus (Hiirnes, 1880)

4 200 1'20 140 44 40

cassianus (Htirnes, 1880)
7454335L46

T.tofanae transitional forms (Htjrnes, 1880)
62 60 25 (14) 0.80 0.41 0.18 s.77
80 6s (23\ ( 17 ) 0.88 0.35 0.18 0 .72

0 .64 0 .2s 0 .25 0.68
0.66 0. s0 0.32 0.69
0.76 0-45 0.25 0.78

0.60 0.31 0.20 0.70

0.9s 0.40 0.13 0 -77

Tab. 3 - Measurements of the figured
types of some of the more
closely related Triadomegalo.
don specìes inferred from the
literature and estimated (wi-

thìn parentheses) in the origì-
nal illustration. Abbrevia-
tions: P, F) plate and figure
from Hórnes (1880); other
symbols as in Tab. 2.

those of Group A are more closely related to T tofanae

or damesi - tofanae transitional forms.

Shell thickness has been estimated on the basis of
the only articulated specimen (no. 6) in which the left
valve is 1.18% thicker than the right one. As regards the
degree of inflation, Fig. 78 shows that shells of Group
A are flatter than ail the known species, while Group B
has an estimated inflation similar to that oÍ T damesi.

The degree of inflation of the types figured in the litera-
ture seems to be roughly constant during ontogeny.
F{owever if more specimens are considered (cf. Végh-

Neubrandt, 1982, fig. 49) the degree of inflation within

0.40

the T damesl group (T darnesi, T tofanae, and damesi -

tofanae transitional forms) decreases during ontogeny.
On the basis of lunule dimensions (Fig. /C, 7D), no
clear distinction is possible between the two Calabrian
grouPs.

The diagrams of Fig. 8 summarize the diagrams
discussed above, without taking into accounr the onto-
genetical stages. 1ùtrhere the degree of elongation and in-
flation are considered (Fig. 8.A) a clear distinction is evi-
dent between the two groups: while Group B falls wi-
thin the T damesí range, Group A is well separated from
all the known species. As previously noted, no clear di-

B

.tF

r* *^r11 
d

AT
H

*
o

#j*
o

0.50
^'

^

*
a^
AA

^

*
A

A
o

0.50 1.00 Ll H 0.10 o,3o Lh/H
Fig. 8 . - Biometrical comparison between the Calabrian megalodontids and some figured types ol TriadomegaLodon specres, regardìng shell

inflation (T/FI) and elongation (L/FI) (FiB. 8A) and lunule shape (Fig. 88). These diagrams, based on ratios, do not take into account
the ontogenetic change of shape. Symbols as in Fig. 7.



stinction is possible if lunule dimensions are considered
(Fis. 88).

In conclusion, the Calabrian specimens of Group
A can be related on the basis of elongation to T tofanae,

from which they differ in having a more flattened shell.
Specimens of Group B have elongation and inflation de-

grees close to T damesi, fiom which they differ in ha-

ving a more arched posterior carina (see later). In addi-
tion, Flórnes' species have all equivalve shells, while
those of both groups are inequivalve. Végh-Neubrandt
(1982) considered the inequivalve condition to be a char-
acter with a value at specific level, and thus it could be

used to propose new species.

Flowever, several factors induce caution in the
creation of new taxa. In particular, the confidence of the
statistical analysis is low as taphonomic factors do not
permit an objective knowledge of the shell shape, and
consequently large errors in the measurements are very
probable.

The morphoiogical break between rhe rwo groups
is detectable only among the larger specimens, but their
quantity in the present sample is not statisrically signifi-
cant to display the variability.

Megalodontids are considered to be benthic recli-
ners (Allasinaz, 1992) with a gregarious life habit. Thus
a fairly wide ecomorphic variabiliry probably occurred
in such marine invertebrates. In particular, the occurren-
ce of transitional forms between some Tiiadomegalodon
species (i.e. between T damesi and T tofanae) supporrs
the hypothesis that both the groups may belong to a

single species.

Since Group A has morphological traits which are

better known with respecr to those of Group B, and
since it is more closely related to the morphospecies 7
tofanae, then both the groups will be compared, in open
nomenclature, to this morphospecies. Juvenile, small
size specimens, which group discrimination is questiona-
ble are tentatively ciassified within Group A.

Systematic Palaeontology

Class BivaIvia Linné, 1758

Subclass H et e rod o n t a Neumayr, 1884

Order Pachyodontida Steinmann, 1903

Superfamily M e ga I o d o nta c ea

Morris & Lycett, 1853

Family Megalodontidae Morris &Lycett, 1853

Genus Tiiado megal o/oz Végh-Neubrandt, 1.97 4

Triadomegalodon sp. n. aff. tofanae (Hórnes)

Morphotype A
Pl. 1, fig. 1-10; Pl. 2,fis.4

Megalodontidae from nortbern Cakbria )3J

Description.

Medium-size shell, slightly inequivalve, RV more
flattened than LV, inequilateral; outline anteriorly corda-
te compressed, laterally subtrigonal, more high than
Iong (L:70o/o of H in the larger size specimens). Umbo
erected, with prosogyrous beak, slightly ourward curved
in large specimens. Lunule cordate, relatively deep; its
height varies from 10 to 25o/o of the shell height.

A sharp, posterior carina bounds the lateral surfa-
ce from the posterio r area, which is narrow lanceoiate
and relativeiy deep. The posterior carína creates a low
arch in lateral outline. The right carina is slightly more
backward protruding and the posterior right area is les-

ser inclined with respect ro the commissure plane than
that of the left valve. Ventral margin and posterior cari-
na form nearly a right angle in the juvenile shell, and
an obtuse angle in adult stage. Ventral and antenor mar-
gins form a curved, continuous line.

The shell wall is very thick, especially in the um-
bonal-cardinal region. The external skulpture is formed
by growth lines, sometimes forming very low concenrric
folds. The wall is calcitìzed, made up by two layers: the
outer is thinner than the inner one, the surface of
which, detectable on scraped shelis, has wide and shal-

low concentric folds and radial, slightly undulated, striae.
The posterior myophore platform has a triangular

outline, with the dorsal apex srarting from about the
lower third of the shell height (P1. l, fig. 9). Myophore
piatform is already well developed in the juvenile stage

and an acute, sharp step raises it from the valve pave-

ment (Pl. 1, fig.3). The posterior muscle scar is little
impressed, probably subrectangular. The exrernal valve
surface, in correspondance with the myophore platform,
is posreriorly furrowed by a very low radial sulcus,
mostly limited to the left valve. The pallial line is whole
and well impressed (Pl. 1, fig. 3).

At a adult stage, rhe hinge platform is very high
and thick. Its height can reach about one third of the
shell height. The ventral margin of the platform is si-
nuose) with a wide and relatively deep concavity in the
posterior half, followed by an anterior convexiry corre-
sponding to the ventral extremities of the cardinal teeth.

The anterior muscle scar is very deep, with a nar-
row and elongated ovoidal outiine. Its long axis is sli-
ghtly foreward inclined; the dorsal exrremiry is located
just below the ventral lunule limit.

The posterior element of the hinge platform in
some LV consists of a very shallow triangular bulge, wi-
dely foreward arched, which may be interpreted as the
rudiment of the posterior cardinal tooth. Its reliabiiity
is also proved by a shallow, but well distinguishable, fur-
ros/ on some RV (e.g. no. 20). Its variable development
may be related to the different degree of abrasion, even

if a morphoiogical variability cannot be excluded. The
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ligamental nymph with a narrow and elongated triangu-

lar outline is located on the dorsal hinge margin.

In the LV, anteriorly to the rudimentary posterior
tooth is located the socket corresponding to the main

cardinal tooth of the RV. The socket has an inverted

commalike outline, with the same orientation of the

former tooth. Its concave pavement has two deeper

areas, located close to the socket edges. The posterior pit
is in a more dorsal position than the anterior one.

The two main cardinal teeth of the LV occur ante-

rioriy. They are both dorsally pointed and separated by

an elongated triangular socket, which gradually disap-

pears in ventral direction so that, along the ventral mar-

gin of the hinge plate, these teeth are joined together.

They are slightly dorsally convergent in juvenile stage,

while they become parallel in large shells.

A small, triangular, relatively deep socket lies be-

tween the anterior cardinal tooth and the posterior mar-

gin of the anterior muscle scar.

On the RV a shallow and relatively wide furrow
received the rudimentary tooth of the LV. The main car-

dinal tooth of the RV has a tusk-like shape. It is cut by

a smail groove, slightly oblique. Anteriorly, a wide sub-

trapeziordal socket is mesially divided by a ridgeJike

tooth, particulariy developed toward the dorsai edge,

clearly smaller and deeper than the adjacent cardinal

teeth; it separates the main cardinal îeeth of the LV. The

anterior tooth has a triangular shape, with the apex ven-

trally directed. Its height is about half of the main cardi-

nal tooth.

Triadomegalodon sp. n. aff. tofanae (Hórnes)

Morphotype B

Pl. 2, {ig. 1-3

Descriotion.

Medium size shell, probably inequivalve, inequila-

teral, strongly prosocline, beak prosogyrous, decidedly

anterior; ovate in lateral outline; slightly more high than

long (L: 90"/o of H). The lunule is high (about from 15

to 3Oo/o of shell height), cordate and deep.

The posterior carina is markedly arched. The

right posterior 
^rea 

(no. 3, Pl. 2, fig.2) is lesser inclined

with respect to the commissure plane than that of the

LV (no. 17, Pl. 2, fig. 3). This suggests that the inequi-
valve condition occurred aiso in this morphotype. The

shell wail is very thick in the dorsal region. The exte-

rior skulpture, shell architecture and hinge platform are

similar to those of the previous group.

Remains of the posterior myophore platform are

detectable on a RV (no. 3), in which it arises from the

posterior vertical wall and on a LV (no. 17) where it
originates from the posterior valve pavement.

Differences with the morphotype A concern the

anterior tooth of the largest RV (no. 12, Pl. 2, fìg. t),
which is not triangular but ovoidal with its long axis

postero-dorsally directed. Moreover, in the LV the two

main cardinal teeth are markedly mesially divided both

in dorsal and in ventral directions; these teeth are nearly

parallel (Pl. 2, fig. 3).

Internal moulds.

The description is based on some artificial inter-

nal moulds obtained with silicon rubber from 4 speci-

mens (RV: no. 3, 11, 51; LV: no. 19). The internal
moulds are strongly flattened, with a morphology very

different from that of îhe external shell surface.

In a smali-size specimen (no. 51, Pl. 1, fig. 3a), the

group attribution of which is questionable, the umbo is

very low; only just slightly higher with respect to the

ventral lunule edge. The pallial line is well impressed

and runs at about 3 mm from margin. The posterior
myophore platform is well distinguished from the inner
surface. On the lateral surface two shallow and wide ru-

gae run from the ventral lunule edge, where they build
up two small bulges, to the ventral margin. These rugae

are parallel to the ridge bounding the myophore

olatform from the lateral surface.

PLATE 1

Tiiadornegalodon sp. n. aff. tofanae (Hórnes), morphotype A. Cozzo della Paglia, Castrovillari. A1i figures are natural size and specimens

have been coated with magnesium powder.

Fig. 1 - Left va1ve, inner view, specimen no. 41.

Fig.2 - Left valve, inner view, specimen no. 48.

Fig.3 - Right valve, specimen no. 51; inner mould (a); inner (b) and outer lateral (c) views.

Fig. 4 - Lef-t valve, inner vieq specimen no. 52.

Fig. 5 - Aniculated and unabraded shell, specimen no. 6; anterìor (a), lateral (b) and posterior (c) views.

Fig. 6 - Right valve, inner view, specimen no. 22.

Fig.7 - Left valve with the scraped outer layer, specimen no. 7; lareral (a) and posterior (b) views.

Fig. 8 - Left valve, specimen no. 15; anterior (a) and outer lateral (b) views.

Fig. 9 - Right valve, specimen no. 11; outer lateral (a), inner (c) and posterìor (d) views; inner mould (b).

Fig. 10 - Left valve, specirnen no. 19; posterior (a), inner (b) and lateral (d) views; inner mould (c). The umbonal cavity of this valve is again

-"xi"ll- {ill..l h', o[ sediment.
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In the late ontogenetic stages, the umbo is more
elevated, almost straight and lateraliy flattened, with a

rounded apex. The lunule is wide and deep and its ante-

rior and ventral edges make it form an obtuse angle. A
small knoll, corresponding to the dorsal extremity of
the anterior ruga, protrudes from the ventral lunule
edge. The height of the internai mould is about 70o/o of
the restored shell height (sp. no. 11, shell height: 57

mm; Tab. 2). The posterior carina is nearly straight, and

curves only near the apex.

The left mould (no. 19, Pl. 1, fig. 10c) is more

inflated and the mesial rugae are better marked than in
the right one (no. 11, Pl. 1, fig. 9b).

As regards Group B, only one inner mould is

available BV no. 3, PI. 2, fig. 2b). Its morphology is

similar to that of the Group A, apart from the size

which is a little larger. It shows a stronger development
towards the umbo of the edge bounding the lateral sur-

face from the myophore platform. Moreover, this edge is

more posteriorly shifted, so that the "bitruncate" char-

acter of this internal mould appears better defined.

Comparisons.

Shell. On the basis of the lunule shape both the

groups are more closely related to T tofanae which also

has a high, cordate lunule. Group A shares other featu-

res with this species, such as an erected umbo, a ventral-

ly elongated lateral outline, and a posterior carina little
arched in lateral view. Differences regard the degree of
shell inflation, the value of which is also lower with
respect to T damesi, the most flattened of the group, and

the inequivaive condition. All the species o{ the T da-

mesi group had been originally described as having equi-

valve shells. As regards the morphotype A, a lower in-
flation degree also with respect rc T damesi has been

proposed by means of estimated measurements of the

shell thickness. This peculiar character is confirmed by
the comparison of similar size articulated shells, be-

tween the .iuvenile sheli of T darnesi figured by Hórnes
(1880) on plate 5, figure 3 and the single available double

valved shell (no. 6, Pl. 1, fig. 5) of the studied collection.

Specimens of Group B have elongation values

(L/H) which fall within the T damesi range. Flowever,

the posterior carina in lateral view of the figured lecto-
type (Hórnes, 1880, pl. 2, fíg. 2a) ís very low arched, in
contrast to the Calabrian specimen no. 12 in which it is

markedly arched and the shell shape is more ovoidal.

The hinge structure does not show substantial dif-
ferences between the two groups and the variability of
the tooth size and shape may be related to ontogenetic
deveiopment. As in the types illustrated by Hòrnes
(1880), the maximum variability of the hinge occurs in
the late ontogenetic stages.

Internal mould. A part from the size, the inner
moulds show some features in common with 7 tofanae

(Hòrnes, 1880, pl. 2, fíg. l). These are: the large, deep

and obtuse lunule; the erected and laterally flattened
umbo with a very little arched posterior margin; and

the position of the posterior myophore platform groove.

The main differences regard the apex, which is pointed
in F{oernes' species while it is rounded in the Calabrian
moulds, and the great height of the umbo, which is pro-
bably related to the large size (H is about 12 cm) of the
internal mould of the figured-type.

The internal mould of T damesi.was not illustra-
ted by Hórnes (1880). According to Végh-Neubrandt
(1982), it would be similar to that of T desioi (Kutassy)

(Kutassy, 1933, pl. 1.1., fig. 1, 2), which shows the stron-
gest affinity with the Calabrian moulds. In this species

the umbo is iittle developed in height, although its size

(H: 5.8 cm) is greater than that of the material studied
(in the highest specimen, H is 4.8 cm). Flowever, in the
Kutassy species the apex is also pointed.

The internal mould is strongly flattened so, it can

be compared to that ol Neomegalodon cornplanatus

(Gúmbel) (Gúmbel, L862, pL 5, fig. 5, 6). FIowever, no
cast of the posterior myophore platform is detectable on
the umbonal region of the Gùmbel figured type. More-
over, the lunule is smaller, has a semicircular outline in
iateral view and lacks the knoll protruding from the
ventral lunule edge; even so, the main differences with
the Gùmbel species regard the hinge size and structure
(see also FIòrnes, 1880, pl. 1, fig. 8).

In conclusion, the Calabrian megalodontids have

some peculiar characters such as inequivalve and low in-
flated shells vrhich are not shared by the T damesi

group species. Inside the gen. Tiiadomegalodon, ínequi-

PLATE 2

Triadomegalodon sp. n. :Lff. to/ànae (Hórnes). Cozzo ddr\a Paglia, Castrovillari. All figures are natural size and specimens have been

coated with magnesium powder.

Morphotype B.

Fig. i - Fragment of the dorsal region o{ a right valve, specimen .no. 12; lateral outer (a), anterior (b) and inner (c) views.

Fig. 2 - Right ta1ve, specimen no. 3; lateral outer (a) and inner (c) views; inner mould (b).

Fig. 3 - Left valve, specimen no. 17; inner (a), lateral @) and posterior (c) views.

Morphotype A.
Fig.4 - Left valve, strongly abraded, specimen no. 33; inner (a),lateral outer @) and anterior (c) views.
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valve shells occur in T ladahhensis (Bittner) and T scuta-

tus (Schafhàutl), but these two species differ from the

Calabrian material in the following characters. T ladak-

hensis has a large shell with a subquadrangular outline;
in T scutatus, the inequivalve condition concerns the

different height of the umbones while the degree of in-
flation of the two valves is nearly the same, so much so

that Végh-Neubrandt (1982) advanced the hypothesis

that the valves of holotype are slightly displaced.

The differences between Groups A and B mainly
regard the lateral outiine and the estimated degree of in-
flation. At present it is not possible to say whether such

differences are related to an intra- or interspecific varia-

bility, even if an ecomorphic variability is more likely.
Flowever the bad state of preservation (fragmentation

and abrasion), the allochthonous position, the small

quantity of middle size specimens, and the lack of large

sized shells comparable in dimensions with the types,

induce caution in the creation of new taxa.

Functional morphology and morphological variability.

Zapfe (1957) proposed a semi-infaunal life habit
for Conchodon infraliasicus Stoppani, an equivalve mega-

lodontid. It rested on the substrate with the commissure

plane perpendicular to the bottom and with the anterior
region of the shell partially buried by the sediment.

In general, Tiiadomegalodon shows an ontogenetic

and phylogenetic tendency to increase the shell elonga-

tion in a ventral direction. In addition the shell wall is
very thick and heavy in the dorsal region. These featu-

res may be interpreted as adaptations towards a semi-in-

faunal mode of life, but with an orientation a little dif-
ferent with respect to C. infraliasicus. lt rested with the

heavy umbonal region inside the bottom, and with the

ventral margin protruding from the substrate. Because

the shell is little inequivalve, the commissure plane was

probably siightly inclined towards the more inflated and

heary left valve.

The stabilization in the soft-bottom substrate was

mainly guaranteed following a "heavy-weight strategy"
(Seilacher, 1984), probably as a consequence of the loss

of an active burrowing foot at the adult stage when large

and very hear.y she11s were formed lr.g. T ampezzdnus

(Hórnes)1.

This mode of life was probably the reason for the

wide variability regarding shell elongation, inflation and

lunule shape. The bottom orientation and stabilization
were guaranteed by means of the static (or passive) func-

tion of the shell, so smali changes in the environmental

factors (hydrodynamism, matrix texiture and bottom
compactness) caused more or less wide morphological
changes. On the basis of this hypothesis, elongated, sub-

triangular shells could have inhabited areas with a

higher sedimentation rate s/ith respect to those where

the oval morphotypes occurred.

The bottom stabilization was also guaranteed by
the wideness and shape of the support surface repre-

sented by the umbonal region, dorsal posterior area and

lunule, the dimensions of which can all be related to the

shell inflation. Thus, the morphoiogical variability of
these features could be related to a different degree of
bottom compactness which could change both laterally
with respect the bank and verticaliy, during the diffe-

rent stages of the bottom coionization.
The Calabrian megalodontids have thick and hea-

ry shells. Such features indicate that they inhabited me-

dium to high energy environments, where disarticula-
tion and abrasion of the shells took place, similarly to
those proposed by Di Stefano P. (1990, fig. 1) for the

megalodontids of the Panormide sequence.

The Tiiadomegalodon species with ventraily elon-

gated shells show a strong increase of the height of the

shell and hinge platform, not accompanied in the same

way by the enlargement of the body cavity volume, be-

cause of the dorsal increase in wall thickness (í.e. T tofa-

nae). Swh growth mainly caused an elongation of the

umbonal cavity, forming internal moulds simiiar to
those of the Rhaetomegalodon, a genus derived, accor-

ding to Végh-Neubrandt (1982), from Tiiadomegalodon.

Age.

The presence of Tiiasina ltantkeni in the matrix of
the megalodontid bearing coquinas permits us to inclu-
de them in the Z hantkeni Range-zone, which is consi-

dered, as a whole, to be Rhaetian. This foram has alrea-

dy been cited both in the northern (Tre Croci D'Acer-
no; De Castro, 1990) and southern areas (Ietto et a1.,

1992) of the Campano-Lucana Carbonate Platform. The

stratigraphical setting of these coquinas within the Coz-

zo della Paglia sequence, with respect to the underlying
Dolomia Principale (? Norian) and the overlaying Rhae-

tian layers with very large sízed megalodontids (unit D),
and the small-middle size of the coiiected megalodontids

in comparison with the large sizes of the typical Rhae-

tian megalodontids witness for a fairly probable lower
Rhaetian age.

T damesi group species (T darnesi, T tofanae, T
grypboide) and T ampezzanus were considered by Frech

(1904) and Végh-Neubrandt (1982) to be mostly Norian
in age. F{owever a wider stratigraphical range from No-
rian up to Rhaetian cannot be excluded. The Norian
age assigned to these species by Végh-Neubrandt (1982),

the types of which were found in the Dacbsteínkalh o{

the Eastern Dolomites, arises from the belief that in the

whole of the Southern Alps the Rhaetian vrould be rep-



resented by the Kòssner Beds followed by the Concbo-

don Lrmestone or Dolomite. FIowever, in the Southern
Alps a lower shale-rich Rhaetian formation only occurs
in the western part (I-ombardian basin) (Gnaccolini,
1965; Jadoul , 1986; Masetti et al., 1988). In the Eastern

Dolomites, the Dachsteinhalk direcúy overlies and inter-
tongues with the Dolomia Principale and is mostly con-
sidered Rhaetian in age (Casati et al., 1982; Bosellini &
Hardie, 1988; De Zanche, 1990). This age is supported
by the occurrence oÍ T bantkeni in the limestones bea-

ring megalodontid (about 70 m thick) of the Sennes and
Fanes (Cros & Neumann, t964) and Sella Groups (Bo-
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sellini & Broglio Loriga, 1965). Thus a Rhaetian age) ar

least for the large T ampezzanus as already proposed by
Kutassy (1.934), the type-bed and -locality of which are

the upper Dachsteinkalk of Sorapiss (Eastern Dolomites)
(Hòrnes, 1S8O) is more probable.
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